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THE NAVAL RESERVES.Comlnir and GoinitWill PracticeBDStXF.88 LOCALS

'IST0U11DII
Naval Reserve Personals Clipped From

The Star and Messenger.

Fatty Lovick, a city father of New

Berne, is pluying senmau.
Seaman Graham, of Charlotte, alias

Gen. Coxey, and Carl Richardson, alias
Gen. Cr.iwnc, Invn wou the medal tor hr

h indsiiinc "I don't think."
W'1! Sn'ter. of New LVrne, has begun

to :cvlve.

Coamiauder Wmslow won the admira-

tion and holiest respect of tho batta'iou
yesterday itne.iioon by a brief speech full

of tim'i and which exhibited the utmost
confidenra in the Reserves. Three cheers
for Commander Winslow.

Ca t brigade. Skipper driver, Mar-

shall, FesperraaD, Fr 1 Bui, Bcatty,
Cori.jtt ami Caraway. It was hot, but
the ox was a daisy.

,3

Itsoately
-- Pure
K oream of tartar baking powder

Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest Ukitkd States Govkbhhkht
Fooo Report.
Royal Bakino Powdkb Co.. !I06 Wall
8t N. Y.

PAPEandDEYO,

WHOLESALE

Commission

Merchants.

ri &. wen- -'

Washington Htreet,
NEW YOKK,

o o- -

Southern Fruits and

Vegetables a Specialty

Large and Roomy
WAREHOUSES.

Facilities for handling
heavv shipments

unsur

by any house in the
business.

"RETURNS MADE

EACH DAY OF SALES'

National Bank of
New Berne, N. C.

REFERENCE :

Gausevoort Bank
New York.

Stencils and Postals
can be obtainedKat

JOHN DUNN'S.

The Atlantic Fire Engine Company
Will practice . with . the horse hose-re-

carnage attemoon at six
o'clock. All memherswho are going on

the Winston trip should be be tbere.
As we understand it, they are to run- -

200 yards to hydrant, lay 300 teet of hose,
break coupling of three threads, screw on

pipe and show water in the least time

possible; this will be the practice. The
horse is to be hitched from the word

"go!" as be is at the enino house when

the fire alarm is souidcd.
Come out boys and give us a sample

of your quick work.

Collegiate Institute.
Miss Leah D. Jones has accepted a pc

siuon in the New Berne Collegiate Insti
tute She will be a fine addition
to the school. She is a good teacher and

has had valuable experience at tbe work.
Miss A. B. Fercbce who has been the

primary teacher in the Institute ever since
its founding will c'ontiuure in charge of

tha(' department, though Miss Jones will

also have chargo of some of the primary
work, she having made a special study
of primary woik the past summer and

having special failures which it is desirahle
to biing in.

Two other teachers, one of them a gen

tleman, will be added lo tho cojps.
We are pleased to learn from Prof.

Memlenliatl that the prospect as to the

attendance is fine. The encouragement
he has met with wherever he has been

gives him every reason lo believe that he

will have a goon school.

Death of T. D. Perkins,
Mr. T. D. Perkins, Register of Deeds

ot Pamlico county, died yesterday after-

noon in this-cit- at Mrs. Barker's board

ing.house, of consumption. The remains
were taken down to his home at
South Creek the same evening, as soon as

arrangementsjtheieforo could be perfected.
Mr. Perkins was a good man and an

intelligent and thrifty farmer and trucker.
The very first track that kit New Berne

this spring for the Northern markets was

raiseu by him.

Mr. Perkins was not a man of family.
He was a widower, and his only child

died some titno ao.
Consumption fastened itself upon him

two years ago, but he did not become

seriously ill until about six months ago.
He recently spent some time at Seven

Spiings tor his health, and on his way
home nearly two weeks ago he stopped a

few days in Now Berje and became worsc
so that ho could not continue the journey
and death resulted Saturday as stated.

Diversifying Bearing Frnlt,
The item "Southern Prosperity," as

given in the Manufacturers' Record and

copied in this morning's Jodbnal tells a

pleasing story. Diversifying of farm pro-

ducts as the basis of agricultural pios--

perity has been talked of ever since the
war and now that the diversification and

especially the raising of home supplies are

coming into more general practice the

good effects are being felt even in spite of
low prices, becai'se with the raising of
home supplies the necessity of spending
money is largely diminished.

Let due heed bo given.to this and still
more attention.be given to the raising of
all products possible for home consump
tion and a larger variety still of market

crops and thus diminish the chances of
certain crops, and conse- -

queutly raising them at a loss or at too

small a margin of profit.

Candy Factory,
Mr. R. L. Duffy's candy establishment

openod yesterday, though owing to .delay in
the ariival of some expected show cases

and jam U is not fairly under way a

yet.
But though opening under this disad

vantage, Mr. Duffy did not foil to mnke a

display which ai .acts the notice of pass
ers. The display in his windows is as

tempting .as any lover of confections
would wish to see, and it is of Mr. Duffy's
own make except a little ciytal!;zed fruit
Which of necessity he had to order on

account of not having tho: fruits to
make it of. He expects to make anything
wanted in his line and the extent may be

judged when it is stated that he can turn
out 4 hujldied differoot kinds- - of choco

lata goods air no. There are cases, ai all
know in which men show a special adapt--

edness to (tome ceitain pursuit. Mr. Duffy
is one of those men and candy manufac-

turing la His foit. Even in' his hoy days
be seemed fo lake to it as naturally a a
du:k does to water and later having per
footed himself in tbe busines in .Philadel

phia and Baltimore, he spent a few years
west and has now- - Come back to settle
down in his old home. ;

While Mr. Duffy will do as large a re
tail trade as he cm; hie special aim will be

to soil wholesale,- - and we aee'no; reason

why he should not prosper thereat .

- Hate! ChMtowlun-

Pnrnaratlona for onenini! the Hotel
Cbatbiwka are going ' on as speedily; at.

possible, anjl the manager is always giaa
tn unv visit) rs. hut is ' the house is

nearing completion with' the' finishing
touches ot paint, etc, we kindly request
the neonle to defer the inspection until
the opening, when the house will be
thrown open to all and we will be glad
to receive Htem.-- "

Chattawka Hotel Co.

t i It is declared that China used breech- -
loadinsr euns in 1370. and dOuble-barre- ll

ed magazine guns in 1G00, bu( the inven
tors nefer had tho gonitis to 'improve on

Messrs. Numa Nunn and George Dail

have returned from Portsmouth where

they have been on a pleasure trip. They

repoit a bii; time and plenty of sport
with the rod aud gun and soft crabs,
"Oh. my 1"

Rev. Edward Bull is back from Ons

low and Jones counties where he has been

canvassing for the "Standard Dictionary"
and "Select Poetry of North Carolina''
with gratifying success-Mrs-

.

C. A. Battle and Miss Jennie Bat-

tle who have been visiting Rev. IL W.

Battle, D. D., of Petersburg, have re-

turned home.
Mrs. Graham Daves left to visit rela-

tives 'n Wilmington.
Sirs. W. B. Hifi w-- iil up to her home

at Wilson. She will retui.i ton inrow.
P. of. J. T. Joyner. of Give i boro, who

has been hoh:ng i,u L.iteret county
Teachers Insl.uite at rsaulort passed
through. He will make n brief visit to
rc'atives at LaGiangc and then ";old a

Teacheis Inst hits at Pitlsboro.
Mrs. D. M l!')llowell and little haugh- -

terMo'i'e. left to v'sit relatives in Ons-

low couo.y.
Miw Ziether Barker of Sfella is v'sitini;

friends in (he ciiy.
Mr. D. F. .larvis is hack from Black

Mountiiin.
Mr. M. Miuzcsheimer, of New York,

is visiting at Mr. Chas. lleizensteiu's.
Mr. Chas. Edwards and wife, and Mr.

Frank Tisdale, are back from the Hunt
ing Quarter camp meeting Mr. R P.
William's party are on the way back.

Four Men Struck By Lightning.
Thursday night between nine and ten

o'clock a raft on the north-ea- st branch of

New mer being taken to the Parmelee
Lumber company at Jacksonville was
s ruok by lightning and four out of the
five men on it badly shocked.

Isaiah Lovick a colored man was hurt
the worst. The lightning ran down the

pole in his hands, passed from his right
arm across his body and down his left

leg leaving a plainly visible burnt place
as it went, just as tbe marks of lightning
are left on the bark of a struck tree.

Lov'.ck was for awhile thought to have

been killed. He was as one dead tor
about two hours.

Will Johnson and Marcus Kellum two

white men and Wm Boone and the col
ored men were all knocked over

by the thunder bolt and stunned. After

recovering, they all went over to tho

nearest house they could Ifind, leaving
Kellum supposing him to be dead. On

their return he was showing signs of life,
and came to consciousness. He supposes
the rain had the effect of reviving him.

He was left at first at North Eeast, but
on Friday lie was able to be taken to hii
home at Jacksonville, though he has not
recovered from the effects of the light
ning.

Mr. Jas. W. Dawson who gave us tho

above facts informs us that the storm

arounrl Jacksonville was a terrible one,

the thunder and lightning being unusually
strong and vivid.

Prof. Daves' Memorial Work.
The Elizabeth Cily Falcon Economist

in cbronicling the death Of Prof. Graham

Daves ha3 this to say of the memorial of
the fiist Anglo-Saxo- n settlement in

Ameiica which he was working up in his

last davs
Prof. Daves was always a useful man,

aad it laber years he has given much of
h's f me to nreseivjuc the memorial of

the fret settlement of the English race in

America at Roanoke Island. It was to

h;s efforts that tho purchase was made of
tho site and surrounding land of "Old
Fo-.- t Rale'gh," whero the first settlement
w.'.s made, and he was the leading spirit
and executive head of the stockholders
who foimed themselves into a company
to preserve the mementoes of Hut primal
event in Ameilcan history. We fear that
the pa. io' c purpose of the company will
be greatly impeded by the death of Pro-

fessor Daves. He was its soul and mov-

ing spirit and it was to h'rn personal ef-

forts that the success that attended the

noble oni vpT'se was due. He labored
for it w ih bis means and individual efforts

ard alas ! be passes away just when
it was reath'njj 'he climax of its for-

tunes.
"Who wi'1 take up bis unfinished

works.'' ..

Lenoir County Executive Committee.
At a meeting of the Executive Commit-

ted of Lenoir count; tbe following were

appointed, viz: "

J.W. Granger, Chm'n. County. Exec-

utive Comwittoe. -

D W Pollock, Chm'n. Kinston Town- -

Ship; :;;:ji;V'''-- V.i ' Ml "V
Cites. Rountre, Chm'n.. Neck Town- -

Ship. : . .

, R C Hill, Chm'n. Vance Township. '

J J Bryan, Chm'n. Institute Township,
i Geo. Tamer, Chm'n. PintHill Town-hi- p-

' '
.. .

'V

C-- B Dudley, Chm'n. Woodington
Township. ' ; .y .

i Jessie Jackson, .Chm'n. Neuse Town
ship.

Rath West. Chm'n. Sand Hill Town
Alp.')'.wu.v.r.i,.'XA;V-x."''''-''''-
-- i KicharcliKinj,; Chm'n. -- South West
Township. ' ',.

5 Kinston, N. O. Aug. l8tb, 1894. .TL:

i Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in tho world for cote,

bruise, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fever

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

eonis, and all skin ernptions,and positive-
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It is

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. P.ioe 25 cents pet box
Formate by F. 8. Duffy, INew Berne, N.
C. . , ml 12m.

MISS MOLLIS HEATH will reopen
her school at her. residence on. Pollock

"street, MondaySt-pr- , lOth.-ifjM;-
-1 191w

WANTED-Age- nts Women and men,
women preferred, to canvass for a hapd-soiue- ly

illustrated, inexpensive patriotic
..hook. A literal iienvnt allowed. Ad-

dress: Women's VV ashington Book
Agency, Washington, D. C. al92Jm

WATEU MILL MEAL can be had at
J. W. Smai.lwood's. tf.

I WILL sell for the next 10 days Arbuck-le- s

Ario u Coftee, 'fresh roasted, in lib
package at $5c hoe Cake and Octagon
8oii 0 cakes for 25c and a good 2 suing
liro i ii tor 10c. J. W. Mesio

No 40 West side lower Middle St.;
No a Heme, N. C.

SPECIALTIES ai Lucas & Lewis' Coal
Oil - Johnny's IMr.ilcuni Soap lor tbe
Lunnlrv, Bath, Toilet, Shaving; for fine

Lace, China or Glass Ware, its
equal unknown. Pnce 5 cents. AIsu

Coc for ttiebath, 3 cts per cake.

HOUSE MOVING Am prepared to
move huildingB on short notice and at
iv,.m.. liable prices. Work done promptly
and guirantt'e not to lireak plastering.

.Alfred Jones, Col.

SEEDPEAS and BEANS for fall

plaining. Call at Berry's and secure be-iii-re

till gono. Plant Beans Aug. 20 to

Sept. 5th, and Peas Sept. 1st to 12th.
Those, planted earlier thnh this will have
t lie shipped before the fall frosts have
cutoff Jersy and Long Island crops nnd
not ivanted in market. a91w

STENOGRAPHY and Tvpe Writ;;
Miss Rachel CJuwuUj.:.cr.-'le- services
to the public as Stenographer aud type-.writ-

She can bo found at the office of
Mr. O. II. Guion, ever the Citizens Bank,
between the hours 10 a. m. and 5 p. m.

jy!5 lm

JUST IIFCEIVED by Exprea" some
Excellent Peaches and Pears, ior sale

Cheap this morning at 8am B. Waters,
105 Middle St.

MEXICAN Amole Soap For medici-

nal an'l toilet purposes. A superior soap
for the most delicate infant. Entirely
omolioi!, superlatively detergent, in

either - ft, hard or saltwater.
It. Berry, Sole Agent.

FOU KENT: -- Dwelling No. 124 Pol-

lock street, adjoining my residence.

jullStl B. B. Davenport.
WHEN Boraxine is used according to

. directions, a third of the labor and the
cost of soap in ordinary washing is saved.
Samples free at J. F. Taylor's.

MACHINE and hand made brick in any
quantity for sale. Apply to Chas. Roiz-enstei- n,

or Joseph L. Hahn. a28 tf.

LOUALNEWS.
NEW AO VER TI8EMENT8.

Howard.
Wanted Agents.
J. H. Benton-Dcntis- t.

Miss Mollie Heath Reopening school,

A small King snake was killed on

Queen street yesterday near the A. A N.

C. Railroad depot.
Craven county jail .now has fourteen

iimates, two of them are white, and the

rest are colored. Among the colored ones

are two women.

All the entiiej for the August races in
are fulL Thirty horses are enter

ed. The attendance this week it is ex-

pected will be larger than ever before.

All correspondents will please remem

ber to write only on one side of their

paper: Tho necessity of sometimes

dividing a piece of copy between two or
more winters makes this a rule that
should always be observed.

The' changed condition of affairs in

- Jones county from the financial- - wreck
into which it was plunged by the Repub-

licans to prosperity under the Democrats
as told of in Saturday's Journal by a

correspondent is but a sample picture of
whatv occured also jn Craven county and
in almost every county in the State.
What Intelligent and patriotic man would

do anything to jeopardize the ascendancy
of the hCnest and effluent, administration

' .of publie affairs which now prevails?

Church Bei vices,
:' Centenary Methodist Church. Revd

; T. A. Smoot. Services 11 a. m. and 8 p.
m. Prayer meeiing 9:30 a. m.' Sunday

' School 4 p. tn." J. , If.' Howard,. Supf.
."Quarterly Conference will be held at the

parsonage In the pastor'e study) Monday
V afternoon at 4 o'clock, a full - attendante

ted. .roquet - -

Christ Church Rev. T. M. N. George
" rector ")3th. Sunday afto trinity. Morning
- terviceat 11 A, IL, . .'e

..Church of Christ Communion service
this morning at ten i o'clock. .Sunday

'. School In the afternoon at four o'clock,;

. Hancock Street M.E. Church Services
'

11a. m. and 8 p. m. . Rev. F. D. Swin
dell will preaih at the evening service.

- Prayer meeting at 7 a. ni. and Sunday
schiml at 4 p. m., S. E. Ball, snp't: Bong
service 8.30 p m. A warm invitation Is

" extended to these scrvkcB. - '
' National League Base Ball Games. -

In Saturday's base ball games Iwtween

leiiue teams in Northern cities the fol

lowinir weie the results: CbicaKO beat
New York;. Baltimore beat Pittsburg
Philadelphia beat Cleveland; Cincinnati
beat Boston: Washington beat, Loui sville,
and St. Louis beat Brooklyn. . Baltimore
Is In the lead three noinU. - "::'!

The games were played at New Yor?r.

.Baltimore, JPhiladolphta, Boston, Wash-

Incidents of their Second Annual
Cruise.

At Southport on Thursday night, the

grand reception and ball was inaugurated
ai 10 o'clock by the appearance of Gov.
Carr aud party, the Governor's staff aud
the officers of the cruiser Montgomery
and the monitor Nantucket.

After everyone had shaken hands with
the receiving party, dancing was engaged
in until the Wilmington blew her whistle
at midnight for the return to Wilming-
ton.

THE MONITOR ADRIFT.
Just as the ball was over Boatswain

Preinpert ol the Nantucket, discovered
that the ship was dragging her anchor
swiftly toward the bar. The men ashore
Irom the Nantucket were quickly as
sembled on the dock and a long null to
:ateh their drifting ship biought them

sulely on lioard. When the ship began
to drag bcr anchor there was only four
men aboard with Lieut. Com. Ueo. L.
Morton in cliarge. All they could do
was to blow her whistle for help, but be
fore assistance arrived the vessel brought
up safely on her anchor and rode easily
in the channel. Com. Winslow deter
mined to work back to the vessel's posi
tion with his men without assistance.

The members of the naval battalion
cannot te praised too highly for the man
ner in winch they worked until 4 o clock
in tbe morning. Volunteer men without
pay, exposing themselves to the night
air, su'ipped to tue waist and working
like Turks, certainly should be appre
ciated bv tho people of North Carolina.
They are tho State's noble son the
future protectors of our country.

TO MAN TUE CRUISER'S OUNS.

As the men were all worn out with
their extra duty of the night before, all
diills were dispensed with yesterday,
only tbe necessary duties being poi form-
ed for the dav.

This morning the Reserves will go
aboard the Montgomery for drill and

practice with tho. secondary buttery of
that ship, in the harbor at Southport
Wil. Msssenger of Aug. 18th.

To Lower Nancy Hanks' Record.
Advices from Terrc Haute, Ind., say

that Alix is the most interesting trotter
in the world and she is expected to lower
NaDcy Hanks' record.

She weut the third and last heat iu the
free for all trot Friday in 2:051, equaling
the race record made by Directum, but
she bad won the first heats lm 3:0b and
2M making an average of 2:05 for
the three heats, by tar the fastest ever
trotted. Alter it was all over she was
full of life and there was no indication of
exhaustion.

HAPPENINGS OF THE DAY.

The North Carolina Board of Pharma
cy will meet in Charlotte on Friday and
Saturday, August 3ist and September 1st

lor thexamiuation ot applicants lor li-

cense to practice pharmacy.
The Mexican duel is a very different

thing from the French article, as the
friends of the lately buried Senator ui

can bear witness.

What with spiking, tripping, and slug-

ging this has been a hard year on baso
ball players, and now that lightning has
commenced to strike them, it promises to

grow even worse.

Advices from Lyons state that the silk
market is tremendously active in view of
tho passage of the United States Tariff
bill. Big orders have been placed at
Yokohama for raw silk to be worked up
for the United States.

Tbe joint convention of tho Populisf
and Labor Parties of Ohio has nominated
a mixed State ticket. The Labor dele-

gates present through John McBridc

pledged 120,000 union labor men to sup-po- it

the ticket.

It must tickle every citizen of little
Delaware to read of the manner in which
Tom Bayard is touring around Europe iu

company with a lot of Viscount's, Bar-

ons and other adjuncts of British nobil-

ity. Step ladders will lie in demand when
Tom comes home.

The Vanderbilt mansion at Baltmorc
has a frontage of 400 feet and is 1800 feet
around. Tbe roof will be the largest slato
roof in America, and the structure.
as a whole will be one of the most impos
ing in this country. Eight hundred men
are employed on the building ami prem-
ises which contain 80,000 acres.

Rabbi Krauskopf, of Philadelphia, did
a commend a Die act wnen ne declined to
accept a purse of $1,000 raised for him

by friends. There is too much of this
purse business, and it breeds a spirit that
is not calculated to elevate. Lei every
man, be he preacher or labor or, lie paid
for what he does, but let us stop passing
the hat lor able-bodi- men.

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes lias recov
ered from his recent illness and may
again be seen taking short drives along
the seashore roads near Beverly a arms,
As Dr. Holmes is the last survivor of the
famous New England school of poets, the
whole country takes an affectionate inter
est in bis Health.

Chairman John B. Eaves, of the Re

publican State Committee, is standing out
loudly against fusion. Id a recent speech
he said he was a Republican and believed
in Republican principles, and would ray
to his party in North Carolina: "Stick to
your principles, though you be in the

minority, it tney want to, let tne l'op-ulis- ts

come to us; but we will stick to
Republican principles, staying in the
middle of the road."

J, I, BENTON, U. S. DD s,

DENTIST,
- BERNE. N, 0-- :-

Office: 89 Middle St 2d Floor.

Teeth Extracted without Pain by the use
of Nitrous Oxide Gas. .

BSADHAM & BROCK

Drag Co.,
io3 imoii-.ii-r sty

; Fresh'and Pare Stock of Drug, and

ttChemicals.j v t
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D.vi Tabes and Bicycle Billy, of N'.w

Bei.ie, ire the on.y spiritually inclined

ssaniea 0:1 uoanl anil act as chaplains of
the ca ; brigade.

Tl!0o d'k search ''ig eyes of Hill, of
New Bei iic, havo gone deep into the

c:u of ilie Southport girls; but deeper
still 'iito .'io necks ol two nuaris put un

11 .vu; i.'ii pa.'Hges. Hope they saved
the i.o'.tl. .

1 ne i.dy of Tom Daniels is a curious
com '

1. mil on. Whenever boatswain mates
ne i it is generally convenient for
lil 111 1.) bo down below Uikin" a snack.

Squ.ii .iloo.e, sou 'of the old man, is

su w.;n the boys, ns.iociating witb rred- -

1 'Jut, who says he is also son of the

o.vl jiiir.
The iViends of treasurer Lovick, of

New Bo.iu, will not Know him when he

c.u:.!?, as fbo sea already has ;!0 pounds
of b'9 rior.dorojvies.i.

limy wan. ed to see his girl this morn

ing and tnerl to desert the ship, but was
Tested by the guards, and is now doing

duly below.

Skinny Foy and Sheriff Lane both

couipla n of loss of sleep, the officers be

iDg put to g oat t:ouble to get them up.
The Nuw Berne division became so

frightened while the Namucket was drag-- l

u;; he1: anchor last night that they bad
o be sent below under gua d lo keep

them from fal'mg overboard.

'Daisy, Daisy, and "Atier the Ball,
is wnat Handsomely dressed Caraway
warbles to the Souihpoit beauties upon
nrst : m untiince.

Caiaway was tho spoit ot the division
at the ball. It is wid he actually stepped
upon the toes of three young ladies, and
upon those of ore so hard that she had to
bonow a now pair of .slippers. Tis
need'ess t say that he was not
1K--

Master-i-t Arms McCarthy and hi:

ship's corporals, Freeman and McCrack-en- ,
foim a tine sot of officers for police

duty.
The New Leine and Charlotte Reserves

are as pood as you nmko 'em. They are
c'bver nM'ows and are hard and willing
WOldOiS.

Tarco of the Charlotte boys reported
on oe;:k 111 l.ilt di ass unitorm tins morn- -

ini, with tho expectation of going home;
hue uiiisl their hopes were but as a

die;un, whin lie r desire was made
l,io to Lieutenant Winslow. Don't
c y. hoys.

JISOIRCO, CONVENTION.

A Full Ticket Nominated Large At

tr ail "ice aud Harmonious Meeting.
Kinston, N. C, Aug. 18, 1894.

The Democratic county convention con-

vene:! here today.
J. W. Grainger, Esq, Chm'n called the

convent on to order, and after a few
timelv remarks of encouragement request
ed Mr. W. S. Herbert to act as tempor
ary hoc v.

The Chm'n appointed a committee of

permanent oraniiaiion, rules and cre
dentials.

The committee on permanent organiza
tion recommended J. W. Grainger Esq.,
as chairman, W. 9. Herbert, Sect'y, and
J. M. Bines, as assistant Sect'y.

The committee on credentials reported
all Townships represented, and no con
testants.

Signed. W. J. Barrett.
Tb committee on rules reported the

majority vote necessary to nomination.
Signed. Shade Wooten.

On motion the chairman of each town-

ship cast, the vot9 of said township.
Nominations for Representative being

in order. Geo. Turner, D. E. Perry, W.
B. Nunn aud J. Q. Jackson were placed
in nominatio. J. Q. Jackson requested
the withdrawal of'bis name as he conld
not under any circumstances allow bis
name tn go before the convention. Mr.
W. B. Nunn also asked the withdrawal
of his nnmo.

Mr. Turner having received the major-
ity of votes was upon motion unanimous-

ly declared the nominee.
Mr. Bizzell present clerk of Superior

court declined to allow bis name to go
before the convention, and Mr. B. F.
Churchill securing a majority of the votes
cast was .upon motion unanimously
declarod the nominee.

The nominations for sheriff being next

in order the present incumbent G. L.
Eilpatrick, was upon motion unanimously
nominated.

The present Treasurerer J. H. Dawson

upon molion to suspend rules was nomi- -
naten nv accumumoD.

E. S. PiUman the present incumbent
Register of Deeds havine received a ma

jority of the votes cast, was upon motion

unanimously' aeciarea tne nominee.
Dr. Ira Davis being--' the only nominee

for Cortwier-upo- n motion the rules were

suspended and he waa nominated by ac-

clamation. .,S(S """". .

': Mr. E. P. Loftin being nominated for
Surveyor the rules were suspended and
and he was nominated by acclamation.

Mr. Turner and Mr. Churchill being
called came forward and responded in- - a
few welt timed remarks accepting the
nominations.

The bast of harmonv prevailed and the
outlook was never blighter for Democrat
ic snccess.; 'r ...'&;..

The attendance is safely estimated ai

Thero being no other business, the
convention upon motion adjourned, u.in "ton and Brooklyn. the first ellorl. "it


